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The objective of the present paper is to review the methods of measuring micronutrient intake adequacy for individuals and for populations in order
to ascertain best practice. A systematic review was conducted to locate studies on the methodological aspects of measuring nutrient adequacy. The
results showed that for individuals, qualitative methods (to find probability of adequacy) and quantitative methods (to find confidence of adequacy)
have been proposed for micronutrients where there is enough data to set an average nutrient requirement (ANR). If micronutrients do not have
ANR, an adequate intake (AI) is often defined and can be used to assess adequacy, provided the distribution of daily intake over a number of
days is known. The probability of an individual’s intake being excessive can also be compared with the upper level of safe intake and the
confidence of this estimate determined in a similar way. At the population level, adequacy can be judged from the ANR using the probability
approach or its short cut – the estimated average requirement cut-point method. If the micronutrient does not have an ANR, adequacy cannot
be determined from the average intake and must be expressed differently. The upper level of safe intake can be used for populations in a similar
way to that of individuals. All of the methodological studies reviewed were from the American continent and all used the methodology described
in the Institute of Medicine publications. The present methodology should now be adapted for use in Europe.
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The final stage in the dietary evaluation of an individual or a
population is to compare the intake with the nutrient rec-
ommendations for that individual/population. Unfortunately,
neither the true nutrient intake nor the nutrient requirements
is known for every individual. Nutrient intake assessment is
subject to uncertainties, such as the day-to-day variability of
the intake, misreporting and method of evaluation. On the
other hand, nutrient requirements are defined for certain age
population groups, and an individual’s requirement may
differ from the ones defined for his/her population group.
When assessing nutrient intake adequacy, the probability of
adequacy is the only available option and the final decision
about the adequacy of the diet will rely on several statements.
Recently, the European Community through the EURopean
micronutrient RECommendations Aligned network has
started working on the process of harmonising nutrient rec-
ommendations across Europe(1). Such a process requires the
investigation, analysis and discussion of each step needed to
reach consensus on the definition of nutrient recommen-
dations. In doing so, the difficulties in using recommendations
for analysing nutrient intake adequacy will hopefully be reduced.
In North America, the first dietary standards published by
the Canadian Council on Nutrition in 1938 and the Food
and Nutrition Board in 1941 in the United States defined the
Dietary Recommended Nutrient Intake (DRNI) and the
RDA, respectively, as the nutritional requirement ‘to serve
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as a goal for good nutrition’ for the population(2). As such, the
Dietary Recommended Nutrient Intake and RDA were used as
nutrient standards to evaluate nutrient intake adequacy at
population and individual levels. In North America/Canada,
guidance for the evaluation of intakes has been developed
after the most recent publication of Institute of Medicine
(IOM)’s dietary standards(3). This guidance includes new pro-
posals about how to apply the proposed new references to
nutritional assessment and counselling, and also which errors
should be avoided when using such references.
In Europe, the first dietary standards were proposed in 1862,
for information as to how much food would be needed per
person to prevent starvation(4). From then on, as reported
recently by Doets et al. (5), considerable variability exists
in nutrient recommendations across European countries, as
most of them have developed and defined their own nutritional
approaches to derive requirements (United Kingdom, German
speaking countries, etc.) and have evaluated the nutritional
status of their population and their compliance with rec-
ommendations. Advice on how to apply such recommen-
dations has generally followed the guidelines elaborated in
the IOM report.
In September 2007, the IOM gathered several scientific
experts in a meeting in Washington DC to review the state
of the art of definitions and applications, and new proposals
for revising the dietary reference intake (DRI). One of the
concerns and observations that arose in that meeting was the
difficulty in applying the dietary references, the need for sim-
pler guidance and the equivocal adherence of nutritionists and
dietitians to the IOM committee recommendations for their
applications(6).
Nutritional requirements are applied both to the nutritional
assessment and to the planning of dietary interventions on
an individual- and population-based level. Although the first
DRI was published in 1940, little or no guidance was given
about how to use them, until the IOM documents on appli-
cations were published in 2000, describing how requirements
where derived and their application. Even then, not all
researchers follow such advice, and they apply the nutritional
requirements to assess nutritional intake adequacy in different
ways. In the present supplement, Tabacchi et al. (7) report that,
after the year 2000, several population studies still use differ-
ent cut-off point of the RDA (or individual nutrient level at
98 percentile (INL98)) as a reference for evaluating adequacy
(163 out of 199 studies).
The purpose of the present review was to look for data on
the presently proposed methods to evaluate adequacy of nutri-
ent intake at the individual and population level.
Material and methods
For identification of the relevant literature, a specific search
strategy was performed using explicit inclusion criteria.
The search was carried out in database journal literature
(MEDLINE and LILACS – Latin-American and Caribbean
literature) and grey literature (Google), using the follo-
wing keywords: ‘nutrient inadequacy’, ‘nutrient inadequate
intakes’, ‘nutrient adequacy’, ‘nutrient adequate intake’,
‘assessment’, ‘measurement’, ‘statistics’, ‘applications’,
‘methods’, ‘probability approach’, ‘estimated average requi-
rement’, ‘Recommended dietary intake’, ‘upper intake limits’,
‘cutpoint approach’, ‘Dietary reference intake’. The medical
subject headings term ‘nutrition assessment’ was also included.
The MEDLINE search was limited to human studies, but
no limit of data or language was set. The Google search was
limited to the first one-hundred citations. The search was
finished in March 2008.
Titles and abstracts were evaluated for inclusion. Although
at first only methodological studies were taken into consider-
ation, population studies were also included for evaluation, as
they contain information on different methodologies for
measuring adequacy in the population under study.
The following exclusion criteria were applied for data selec-
tion: papers related to adjust the variability of intake, papers
that evaluate individuals with any pathology, intervention
studies, papers not having an abstract, assessment of nutrient
intake adequacy based on food balance sheets, the applications
of DRI for planning diets.
A manual review of the reference lists of the selected papers
was done to identify additional papers for possible inclusion.
Results
The MEDLINE search on methodological papers measuring
nutrient intake adequacy resulted in 1369 citations. After
applying the exclusion criteria selection, a total of 167 papers
were selected. Forty-four of them were methodological
papers and 123 of them were population-based studies. The
Google and LILACS search resulted in ten citations (eight
papers and two books, one from the IOM and a supplement
from ILSI Brazil).
All the methodological publications referred to the IOM
publication and all but one were signed by researchers
from the United States; only one was signed by a Brazilian
author. Although the methodology to assess nutrient
intake adequacy varies when referring to individuals or to
populations, no publication was found dealing with the meth-
odology to assess nutrient intake adequacy at individual level
(except those explaining the procedure proposed by the IOM).
Other methods to evaluate nutrient intake adequacy were
found through the search into the methodology of the popu-
lation studies found in the search, although no explanation
was given about the scientific basis that supported such
methods.
Only one study aimed to validate the methodology proposed
by the IOM (the EAR cut-point method), by comparing the
prevalence of inadequate intake using different methods,
the cut-off point method, with cut-off points at the RDA (or
INL98), 0·66 RDA (INL98), 0·50 RDA (INL98) and the EAR
(or average nutrient requirement (ANR)); the probability
approach; and a Monte Carlo simulation. They concluded
that using the INL98, 0·66 INL98 or 0·50 INL98 as a cut-off
limit induced an over- or underestimation of the real preva-
lence of inadequacy(8).
The search for papers that evaluated nutrient intake
adequacy obtained from original studies resulted in
123 publications, all of them were population-based surveys.
The methods used in the studies were the following:
1. Scores of nutrient intake adequacy: The Nutrient
Adequacy Ratio (NAR) and the Mean Adequacy Ratio
(MAR) were the methods applied in five studies(9 – 13),

















and certain diet indexes (Dietary Diversity Score and
Food Variety Score) in one study(13). The Nutrient Ade-
quacy Ratio is an index of adequacy, which compares
the individual’s daily intake of a nutrient with the
INL98 for that nutrient. The Mean Adequacy Ratio calcu-
lates the average for the Nutrient Adequacy Ratio values
for the selected nutrients for a certain individual(14).
2. Two studies conducted in the United Kingdom calculated
the proportion of the population whose intake were below
the Lower Reference Nutrient Intake (LRNI) as a
measure to assess nutrient intake adequacy(15,16). In the
United Kingdom, the Lower Reference Nutrient Intake
is defined as the amount of a certain nutrient estimated
to meet the needs of the lower 3 % of the population. If
individuals consume less than the lower reference nutri-
ent intake, they will likely be deficient for such nutrient.
3. Percentage of individuals with nutrient intake values
below 67 % Adequate Intake (AI), at 100 % estimated
average intake; or below 67 % RDA(17).
4. One Greek study compared the 95 % CI of the intake with
the INL98. If the DRI were contained within the CI, the
authors concluded that there was no significant difference
between the DRI and the observed nutrient intake(18).
5. Quartiles of AI: Those intakes at 25 % of AI ¼ 0 %
probability of adequacy; nutrient intakes between 25
and 50 % of the AI ¼ 25 % probability of adequacy;
nutrient intakes between 50 and 75 % of the AI ¼ 50 %
probability of adequacy; nutrient intakes between 75
and 100 % of the AI ¼ 75 % probability of adequacy;
and nutrient intakes at 100 % of the AI ¼ 100 %
probability of adequacy(19).
6. The INL98 for a nutrient (or some percentage of the
INL98) have been used as a cut-off value to assess the
prevalence of nutrient inadequacy in numerous popu-
lation studies. The proportions selected as cut-offs have
varied, from two-thirds to one-third or a proportion
such as 70 %, etc., with no clear criteria for the selection
of the cited levels(17,20– 43).
7. The INL98 has also been compared with the mean group
intake, assuming that if that value approximates the
INL98, only 2–3 % of the group members would have
inadequate intakes.
Most of the studies used the INL98 as a reference for
measuring nutrient intake adequacy. The AI, or a cut point
of the AI, was also used as a reference in some of the
population studies.
Discussion
Because the nutrient requirements of every individual in a
population are unknown, a true calculation of the prevalence
of inadequacy is not possible, and statistical approaches are
the only method to assess nutrient intake adequacy. As such,
the only way to decide whether a method to assess nutrient
intake adequacy is valid is to compare the method under
study against other available methods to assess adequacy.
From the present results, there was only one such study with
the aim of validating a method to assess nutrient intake
adequacy(8). The authors validated the methodology proposed
by the IOM (the EAR/ANR cut-point method) to assess
nutrient intake adequacy at the population level. They
concluded that the method gives a good estimation of the
prevalence of inadequacy. They also concluded that when
the EAR cut-point method does not work, a Monte Carlo
simulation can be used(8). The Monte Carlo simulation is an
analytical method that randomly generates values to uncertain
variables (a nutrient requirement for every individual in this
case) with a probability distribution(8).
Except for the IOM text, no attempt has been made to
elucidate the use of statistical explanations or the procedure
to follow for assessing the nutrient intake adequacy of a popu-
lation, at least as a text that is accessible electronically. We are
conscious that most of the literature regarding how to apply
dietary recommendations is published in books, and generally
not available by electronic means. This information was not
reviewed and is a limitation of this analysis.
There was a lack of electronic publications for European
data in the present review that could be used as a guide for
application in Europe.
In principle, the methodology proposed by the IOM can be
applied to assess the adequacy of nutrient intake in Europe,
but some aspects of the procedure should be adapted to the
specific characteristics of European intake data on nutrients.
Following, there is a brief description of the issues to be
resolved when applying the proposed methodology.
To begin with, the IOM procedure states that the method-
ology to be applied will depend upon the scope of the analysis
(to assess nutrient intake adequacy at the individual or at the
population level) and the nutrient under study, and therefore
the ongoing recommendations for the given nutrient. As
cited by Doets et al. (5) in the context of the European
micronutrient recommendations aligned network, there are
great discrepancies in the nutritional recommendations
across Europe, not only in terms of the actual nutrient value
but also in the terminology used for defining requirements.
The methodology to apply is different depending on whether
EAR (or ANR) or AI data are available for a given nutrient.
As such, in the case of Ca, for example, some countries
have defined an EAR (or ANR) and RDA (or INL98) value,
while other countries apply only AI. To calculate the adequacy
of Ca intake in the population, those countries utilising the
EAR (or ANR) can apply the EAR cut-point method. Conver-
sely, when AI is applied, intake adequacy can be determined
only by qualitative methods.
Another obstacle to overcome is related to the fact that cer-
tain countries do not precisely define whether the value used
in nutrient recommendations is an EAR (or ANR), reference
nutrient intake (or RDA or INL98) or an AI. As a result, this
makes it impossible to apply the first step of the recommended
protocol.
Referring to an assessment at the individual level and
following the protocol dictated by the IOM, in order to cal-
culate the confidence that intake is adequate for a given
person, it is necessary to know the variability of the require-
ment of the nutrient under study and the variability of its
intake in the population. The variability of the requirement
is set when the nutrient requirement distribution is defined.
The IOM text specifies that a 10–15 % coefficient of varia-
bility is set when there is insufficient data about the nutrient’s
distribution. In European countries, when such a coefficient is
unknown, should we also assume the same percentage range

















of variability? Should European countries use another value
or is the IOM recommendation appropriate for European
citizens as well? To calculate nutrient intake adequacy at
the individual level, knowledge of variability of the given
nutrient’s intake in the population is also needed. In the
United States and Canada, data from the Continuing Survey
of Food Intake of Individuals (CSFII) is used as a reference
to obtain such values. In Europe, at the moment, there is no
consensus on what food consumption database should be
used to obtain this kind of information. Should every country
use its own data, in the case that it is available? If avail-
ability is an issue, a single database should be the reference
tool to be applied throughout Europe. In the present context,
the initiative of the European Food Safety Authority to
develop the Concise European Food Consumption database
for the adult population for use as a screening tool in
exposure assessment (www.efsa.europa.eu) could be an initial
step in the development of a common European nutrient con-
sumption database. Also, other datasets such as EPIC or
Efcoval could be of use.
When referring to nutrient intake assessment at the
population level, the present results showed that most of
the methodologies used in population studies to assess nutri-
ent intake adequacy were not totally appropriate, a con-
clusion that has also been pointed out by Jahns et al. (44) in
reference to studies conducted in the United States. In the
present search, numerous population studies conducted from
2000 onwards (when the IOM text was published) still
used a cut-off point of the INL98 or a comparison of the
mean intake with the INL98 as a reference for evaluating ade-
quacy. Comparing the mean intake of a group of individuals
with the INL98 will underestimate the prevalence of individ-
uals at the risk of inadequate intake. Such conclusions have
been explained both by the IOM report(6) on nutritional
assessment and by Beaton(45) and Anderson(46). The INL98
for a nutrient takes into account the individual variability
of the requirement and thus exceeds the requirement of
almost all individuals.
When using a cut point of the INL98 as a measure of inade-
quacy, the prevalence of inadequacy should be corrected by
taking the sensitivity and specificity of the cut-off point into
account. Otherwise, this approach will lead to conservative
estimates of the prevalence of inadequacy(47). As Lauzon(8)
described, by using the INL98, 0·66 INL98 or 0·50 INL98
as a cut-off limit, an over- or underestimation of the real
prevalence of inadequacy must be assumed.
Once a decision has been made on how to proceed with the
obstacles described earlier and in order to correctly apply the
procedure of the IOM, the design of studies where nutrient
intake adequacy is to be assessed should follow certain
methodological aspects:
1. The size of the sample under study has to be large
enough. If the study population is too small, the
application of the statistical methods for adjusting the
day-to-day variation of intake may not be possible. It is
recommended not to use the probability approach
method to assess groups of less than 100 individuals(48).
2. Intake distributions should be adjusted to remove the
effect of day-to-day variation so as to apply the prob-
ability approach or the EAR cut point, and to assess the
risk of excessive intake. Otherwise, the evaluation of
nutrient intake adequacy will be over- or underestimated.
A publication about how the methods to adjust for the
variability of intake affect the nutrient intake adequacy
assessment has been published in the present sup-
plement(49). For those nutrients with an AI, the mean
intake of a group can be compared with the AI. In this
case, the intake distribution does not need to be adjusted
for day-to-day variation, as only the mean intake is being
examined(50).
3. As stated by Poslusna et al. (51) in the present sup-
plement, it is debatable as to whether underreporters
should be excluded from data analysis or whether
their intake data should be corrected for inclusion in
the analysis. One school of thought is that to assess
nutrient intake adequacy, it is necessary to detect under-
reporters to reduce the bias in estimating the prevalence
of inadequacy. Lauzon et al. (8) estimated that the
inclusion of underreporters in the evaluation of the
prevalence of nutrient inadequacy could increase up to
17 % points in classifying individuals as having
inadequate intakes. Also Becker & Welten(52) estimated
the effect that underreporters had in the assessment of
meeting recommendations for certain vitamins with
data from a Swedish survey. The authors showed that
the proportion of individuals with vitamin intakes
below the average requirement decreased when those
individuals reporting questionably low energy intakes
were excluded.
4. To correctly evaluate the risk of excessive intake for a
certain nutrient, all sources of the nutrient (supplements,
fortification, medication, etc.) need to be assessed and
included in data analysis.
If these four conditions are not met, the assessment of
nutrient intake adequacy will neither be appropriate nor
valid to serve as the basis for making decisions or taking
actions to improve nutritional habits of the population
under study.
Conclusions
From the literature reviewed, the IOM text is the main
reference used to assess nutrient intake adequacy. To correctly
apply the recommended methodologies, it is urgent to reach a
consensus about how European countries should proceed
when assessing nutrient intake adequacy in nutritional
surveys.
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